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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
MfreDmN
aplte of all budablps which tbia Involved, v.15. Why? The Word
of .Tam cmiatralmd hJm.
Ta tbla day the Word exercises like power, Acta 4: 20; Matt.
D:H. In the Word we have seen with the eyes of faith our Savior
.Tt1111; In the Word we have heard His message of peace and
lllvatlon. In the Word we have tasted of the heavenly gift, Heb.
8:4, 5. Thia Word opens our mouths and lips, so that they freely
c:onfea that Jesus la the Lord.
Let \LI thank God for this power unto salvation, and let us
remain steadfutly loyal to His Word.
TB. LAnscB

Misc:ellanea
Antichrist- and the Son of Perdition
(A ldudy ,of lJohn 2: 18, 22 f.; 4: 4; 2 John 7, compared wlth 2 Thea. 2: 3-12)
Aa we make this study, lt is understood that the :relation between
Z'l'bea.2:3-12 and 1John2:18ff. is a matter of exegesis; but that
lt II Important for our understanding of the teaching concemlng Antichrist Is obvious. The words "for our lcamlng," Rom.15: 4, and "for
doctrine," 2 Tbn. 3: 18, apply also to the entire New Testament.
Wo offer an exegesis of the John paaages only, and not of the
JIUlll'8ph ln 2 Theualonlans, since the latter bu been previously
dealt with in this publication (IV, p. 424ff.). Beskles, the current series
of artleles on the Eschatological Content of the Epistles to the Theaalonlant must not be overlooked.
In 1John2:18,22f. John addresses his readers in his customary way
u :tmlila, little children, and then continues: The last hour it 'is, and
just u you heard that Antichrist is coming, and now many antichrista
have appeared; whence we understand that it is the last hour. • • • Who
Is the liar except he who denies that Jesus is the Christ; this ls
the Antichrist, he who denies the Father and the Son. Every one who
denies the Son does not have the Father either. Chap.4:3: And f!'lery
spirit that does not confess Jesus is not of God, and this is that (spirit)
of the Antichrist, o[ whom you have heard that he is coming, and now
already he Is in the world. 2 John 7: For many deceivers went out into
the world, those who do not confess Jesus Christ as having come in the
ftesh: this Is the deceiver and the Antichrist.
Let us analyze the text more exactly. The apostle tells bis readers
that they heard, namely, as a historical fact, information had reached
them, it wu a part of the instruction they had received in connection
with their religious training, not mere lclle goaip or an f!'lanescent
bit of news.
The apostle associates this information with laxciTIJ woa, without
the artlcle, which gives the expression the connotation peculiar to the
New Testament. It usually refers to the entire period beglnnlng with
the Apostolic Age and ending with the final comlng of the Lord. The
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apoltle, with Im readen, wu llvJna at the bealnntns of tldl ..,
or era. Cp. 1 Pot.1: S. 20.
'Amx0taio;, without tbe article, prac:tlcally a proi,,r noun, a ward
indicating an opponent of Christ or a rival and 1111-titute far Cbrflt, or
both together, "nlc:ht nur e1n Gegner Christi, IIODdem eJn GepncbrlstuL•
"Eoxnm, ls in the procea of coming, although he la at the ame time,
strange to aay, already in the world. "Nach neuteatamentllcbem Sprachgebrauch futuriach: kommen w1rd oder aoll." (Lutbardt, 1n StnckZoeekler.) The manner of expressing the thought rem1nda one of
John 1: 9, 10, 31, where the Logos la also spoken of u being In the proc:m
of coming into the world, namely, for future full revelation, althoup
he was already in the world, having been made flesh and dwellJns In
the midst of Hia people.
• AvtCXQLO"lOL :ro)J..o(, imbued with the same spirit of Antk:bristlanllln
aa the one greatest exponent of this hoatillty ogolnat Christ, but neverthelea nvlliµuTu, ,&,Eu6o.-roocpijTm, of amaller caliber, who exhibit antlchrlatian charaeterlstlcs, but not in the same degree aa the one In wbom
all these qualities find their highest development and expression.
These faeta gave John and othen the understanding that the last
period of the world had begun, for ao the Lord Jesus Himself had
prophetically stated, Matt. 24: 23, 24.
Antichrist in the full sense of the word ls designated u 6 1'ricml;,
the liar in the moat absolute and comprehensive aenae, the c:ulmfnatlan
of whose false teaching would actually subvert the very foundation of
the Christian religion, one who would undermine the eaaentlal factl
of even Chrlstology and Soteriology.
These characteristics of Antichrlat are further enlarged by the
statement, 4: 3, that every aplrlt, everyone profcsalng to be a teacher of
the Church, who would vitiote and neutralize the full Bibllc:al confession of Jesus, definitely did not have Im origin from Goel. And,
with a alight shift of connotation, which identifies the spirit 1n the fa1le
teacher with the man himself, this ls the spirit of that particular Antichrist to whom John hod referred 1n chapter 2 as the one great opponent
of Christ, one who would attempt to be a substitute of the one Savior.
Even now already this spirit was in the world. Yet he wu also In
the process of coming, the text thus indicating that no individual person
ls meanl, but an exponent of Antichristlaniam who would unite in hbme1f
all the most insidious opposition to the Christian religion throughout
the last great hour of the world.
Thia thought ls brought out also in 2 John 7, for, whereas, according
to the apostle, many deceivers went out into the world, namely, by
forsaking the company of the true confesson, with whom they abou1cl
have remained in unity of faith and confeaslon, yet thla one, thla culmination and personification of all hosUlity against Christ, would prove
to be the cleceiver, the Antichrist, kat' ezochen, the very embodiment
of the spirit which la in diametrical contrast to the core of the Gospel,
the doctrine of the person and work of Christ.
We now aak: Who ia thla Antichrist? And who are the many
anticbriats whom the apostle places alongside the one great exponent
of all hoatillty aplnat Christ?
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It may be aid, of course, that the altuatkm In the daya of the
Apaatle lolm forma the background for the admonition pven In theae
JIIIIIIK, And we mlpt think of Gnoatlclsm u a movement which,
In aae form or other, bas been with 1111 practically throulhout the
CIDturllL Yet the fa1ae teachers of the later Apostollc Age, even the
Individual clvnxoum,&, such u Carpocratn, Bullldea, Valentin1111,
Cerlnthua, Bardeanea, the Mandaeam, the Manlchaeam, and othen,
were merely the forerunners and prototypes of all ■lmllar fal■e teachers.
But th1■ doe■ not exha1111t the text, for the position of the one great
Antlchrlst, •~Ing to this text, l■ unique. The double character of
our puuga, Including both the prophetic element and the description
of • movement already In evidence, compel 1111 to ■ee here a description
of the Antlcbrl■t be' 'Uoc:hen, not 11■ an Individual, but u a corporate
or repre■entatlve head of a ■ystem of falahood and Antlchristlan1sm
which c:uJmlnate■ In a de fa.eta denial of the fundamental fact■, both
of Chri■toJoa, and Soteriology, a■ the text ■o de&nitely state■• In other
wordl, the one great Anticbri■t, who wa■ even then In the process of
c:mnlng and whose progressive revelation could be expected throughout
the lox6.TI1 &ioa of the world's history, the one who would, In essence
and subltanc:e, deny the facta of Soterlology and, by impllcatlon a■ Luther
lhows, also of Chrl■tology, and therefore lll■o of Theology, l■ none other
than the Papacy, with its representative head, tho Pope of Rome.
Here the objection will probably be ral■ed: Surely the Pope and
the Roman Catholic ■ect do not deny the incarnation of the Son of God;
it does not deny the Father and the Son. It l■ true, the Roman Church
aWl subscribes to the Ecumenical Creed■ and even empba■lze■ strongly,
in parts of its liturgy, its adherence to the deity of Chrl■t. But the word
of Scriptures ftnds its application here: "They profess that they 1mow
God; but in IDOTb the,, denv Him," Titu■ 1: 18. No protestation of
loyalty to the Scriptural doctrines of the Savior, no matter how vehement,
can change the fact that the Roman Church, throughout the centuries,
hu virtually deposed Christ by Its Mllriolatry and saint-worship, culminating In the doctrine of the assumption of Mary, thus vitiating the
Bibllc■l doctrine of Christology. And In a similar manner, no amount
of quibbling can ebange the fact that this same sect has completely
neutralized the entire Scriptural teaching on Soterlology by its condemnation of the doctrine of justification by faith alone. (See C. T. M.,
January, 1942.)
These considerations are further strengthened by a comparison of
the pertinent passage■ In the letters of John with 2 Thessalonians 2:3-12.
We find there a parallelism which has been quite commonly acknowledged, by both Lutheran and Reformed theologians and commentaton.
Note this 1lmUarity:
The .John l'aaqe9

I '1'11-10lllan9

'Amxouno;

'Euv 1111 nt,i
'0 cln1xdµl'YO;

oilx lcmv (,i,ricmi;)
' A ~ ; , fflaw;

&uva,m ,a,au&ov;
T1}V dywnrv Tfi; dl11h[a;

"EQx&'tCU

n 4v ,i,dl6o; ix 'rij; d>.~da;

Ylb; Tij; d:uold~. Iv

:taon

l&i~ano
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Even tboae commentaton who an not in the t.atberan camp line
commented on the parallelism, althouch aome of them do not dmr
the conc1ua1on that the on1y phmomenon meet1n1 all the detaDI al.
both clacriptlona can be none other than the Papacy. Pleten (ID fie
Lamb, die WOffl&ln, 11nd &he .DraQon, p. 199) aaya: 'Tram the aru.t
tlma the Antlchriat of St.John and the Man of Sm of St.Paul line
been reprcled u one and the w . Thfa Ill now ao well estaJ,11,hed
that it Ill a.uwned in all modern dilc:uaiona. I have not fulmd
any writer who even raisa the question." He makea tblll statement
althou,ih he does not share the view.
Braune, in the Lange-Schaf! Commentary, hu a1mast an entin
parasraph on the obvious limllarlty, althou,ih he alao la not rad:,
to identify Antichrist with the Papacy. Lutbardt, in the StnckZoeckler Commentary, notes the parallelism, u does I>aecble1 in hil
BUurltoerlc, Erieh Haupt in hia Der ente Brief clu J'ohCln11a1, Clarb'1
Commentary (which refers it to the Papacy), and the Pulpit Commentuy
(which Indicates that the Papacy Ill meant). Buechsel (Dfe J'ohnwabriefe) write.: "Die Gestalt des Antichristen wird um greifbar :ment
2 Thea. 2, 3 ff." Buther states (in Meyer'■ Kommentln'): "Jilt Recht
baben fut aaemWche Auslcger angenommen, daa Johanna unter
cliesem Felnde demelben ventcht, von elem Paulus 2Thea.2:3ff. redet;
clie Zuege die in der Schilderung des Apoatela Paulus und die in den
Andeutungen des Johannes hervortreten, entaprechen einander zu sebr,
ala daa daran gezweifelt werdcm duerfte."
Thfa Ill alao the position of Lutheran commentators, who are nearer
to ua in their adherence to Scriptural doctrine and ■hare our conception
of the Antichrist. Luther'• statement is clear and comprehensive:
''Wie es fromme Lehrer vorher gesagt haben, also llehen jetzt die
Ketzer auf, ala clie Cerinther, Ebioniten und ondere, welche ale mit
einem treffllchen Worte dvdxo1aToL oder Widerchristen genannt haben.
Allo, wenn Paulus sprieht: 'Es reget alch schon bereits die Bolhelt
helmlich, ohne dass, der es jetzt aufhaelt, muss hinweggetan werden;
und alsdann wlrd der Boshaftlge offenbaret werden', 2Thess.2:7, so glbt
er damit zu verstchen, der wnhre Antichrist wuerde in kunern da
sein und vermte schon damala seine Ketzereien. Denn clieser Antichrist
streitet wider die Person Christ.I, ein anderer wider dessen Memc:hheit,
der dritte wider clie Gottheit Christi. Dieses sind Wlderchrlaten stueckweise, clie Christo nur in gewissen Stueckcn zuwider aind, derglelchen
die Schwnermer sind. Ein nndcrer lat wider den ganzcn Chrlstum, und
dieaer lat dos Haupt von alien, dcrglelchen das Papsttum 1st. Denn der
Hauptartlkel christlicher Lehre 1st dleser, dnss Chriatus
Gerechunsere
tlgkeit
Wer nun dleaen angreift, der nlmmt um den pnzen
Christwn und ist der wahre \Viderchrlst; Die Uebrigen tun ihm dazu
Vonchub. Einer, der Ketzerei wider clie Person Christi anrichtet, lit
nicht ein IO grosser Kelzer, ala der Ketzerei wider du Verdienst Christi
anatiftet." (IX: 1435.)
Thia view is endorsed by other teachers of the Church, such u
A.L.Graebner (in an article on Chriatology, Theol. Quent., IV, p. 273),
alao by Zom in his abort exposition of the three Letters of John. And
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Lemld wrlta. In bis cuatamary emphatic way: -rhoN are certainly
rilfat wbo 1ml J'obn'a coming Antlcbrtat In Paul'• prophecy•••• 'l'be
pat Antlcbrfat la the Papacy." Only by ncoplz1ng this fact ab.all
.. do jUltlce to the puuga Included In this brief lnveatlptlon. (See
Brw/ Stuelllnt, C. 2'.M., VoLIV, p.415, I 43.)
P.E.Kamwm

D.

9. !aieller iicr bcn llnticljri~m

.uut,cr f~ci(Jt (XII. 496 f.) il&cr ben QScgenfq amifdjen
ber ,ai,ftfirdje
n Stirdje: unb
,.S)araul
fie\ft
lier
bu, tuomiber jcl,t
oanaebal
'°PIUum
mit a1le feinem ~n\Qnge to(Jt unb miltet, unb mofilr fie!Uergwung
au !Bede),
burdj
\alten
bel bcn
i,rebigt
ber
,.fo
fmb,llrHret•
bie biefen(bon
bet
<Silnben
Ollau&en
ltlrlftum
an
oijne
Glcfebel
\icr et. ,etrul
unb (Je,.
(latigt bu~ a1ler ,roi,\eten unb bet ganacn Sil)ti~
8eugnil,
nidit \iiren
~ lei.bcn IDD1len unb niil)t auf~iircn, baro(J
ftomme,
unfdjulbigc 2eute
(Sdjcin,
wen ntit
au berfofgcn;
bem
bafs fie bie ffirdje fein IDD1len unb
l,erfel&en !Ramen aufl \iidjfte mibet uni til,men, fo fie boil) mit i'~rer
2elff, ClfaufJen unb 'lat il&et fidj felTJft aeugen, bafs fie a1let !13roi,~ten unb
alfo lier oanaen Stirdje Seugnil a11mibet glau&en unb le\ren. 5:)iefe fiin,.
nm je nldjt bie Stirdje <SijrifH fein, lueiC fie fo tiltftiglidj unb unbetf~mt
Eit. ,dto unb alier (;djri~ IVibetfi,rcdjen, ja (t\tiftum fel&ft, all bal
Oaui,t, in feinem !Bod mit &ilfscn trden, fonbern
en mil
belff leibigen
lteufell
berbammte !Ratte fein unb bet dj t i ft I t dj en ff i t dj e \ ii dj ft e
IJ e in b e , argct unb fdjablidjct, bcnn fcine ,Oeiben obct !itilden flnb. •
8ut !Bcurleifung bet !13ai>fttirdje, infofcm fie bic djtiftlidje Dledjtfedi,.
gunglfe,re bcrf{udjt unb aul bet .ffirdje 11nb bet !Belt au uer&annen fudit,
fagttn !Dir fril~t: • > .. ~I fann fcinen griifserm tyeinb bet ffirdjc QSottel
geben all bal \lai,fttum. S)ie .fiirdjc fc&t in bet l!cijre bon bet !Redjtfet,.
tigung unb burdi biefcl&c. micl ift bie geiftlidjearmcn
l!c6en1r11~.
ift gnabig11>efdjc bie
«~rten atmen: ,!Rein QJott
mit
<Siinbet
unb madit midj
(dig nidjt auf Clrunb meincr !Bede unb meinet eigcnen IBilrbigfeit, fonbem
e l!e\re
i>amit
um feinel mcnfcf'x1r1uorbenen
<Soljnel ~~fu
!Dillen.'
bief
h>erben fonnte, ift bet eio\n QSottel
bom ,Oimmel ijera&gefommen unb \Qt fein <Botte16lut am Areuae ber,.
golfen. Unb biefe l!c'1re nun, IVcldje bic cigcntiidje l!c6enllu~ bet lt~tiften
ift, unb in mefdjer bie &rudjt
obcl bcl
l be <So\ncl
st
<Bottel aun1 Wulbrucf
fommt - biefe l!c\re fudjt bet !pai,ft nidjt nur immctfod auf al[e 2Beife ben
~riften aul bcn ,Ocracn au reifsen, inbcm et bie lt\tiften burdj feincn falfdien
<Bottelbimft auf eigcne Bede 11nb auf lmede bcr
bcrf[udjt
audj
Oeiligcn
anlbriidridj.
bet
betfil'1d, fonbctn
bief l!e~re
!}3ai,ft
~a,
!IJapft bctf[udjt
alle biejenigen, hJeldje bafilr\alten, ba{s fie alicin aul O.lnabcn um <Sijrifti
!Dillen geredjt unb felig IVetben. Unb o61uoljI fo bet ~a~ft burdj fein ganael
lirdjmlllefcn, ja burdj fdjrecffidjc tJ(ildje ben <rfjtiften bal nimmt, luoburdj
aUein fie felig IDcrbcn fonnen, fo &inbet et bodj hJicberum
bet
bie O.lemifjen
!Renfdjen an fidj burdj Cilgcnljafte Sttiiflc, 8eidjcn unb !Bunbet unb butdj
fcli
bie !Bc\aui,tung, feincr fiinnc
11Jctbcn, bet nidjt bem !}3apftc unter..
Gie fei. <Sagen
hrorfen
felTJft, fann cl IVolj( einen gro{seren tyeinb bet
tllc~tfcrt
•) '1otlrllae llfirr blc ee~rc bon bcr

e. 65. GG.
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.ffird'Je gcfien all bcn !Jlaa,fH IBal fann bee .m~ 6djfimmctel IDUla:•
fa!jrcn, all tuenn i!je bie i!e!jrc ban bee Uledjtfcdigung gcnommen
allcinIDlrb,
11Job11rdj
fie lc&t unb cgiftiett'I IBenn mie femanb bal lcifllblc
l!c&cn nimmt, rD rann ee mie banaclj in irbifcJ;cn i)ingcn feincn gdacml
mclie aufilgcn. 60 nimmt bee ,aa,ft bee .ffircI;c i!je S!c&cn, llal
6djabcn
ociftlicljc l!c&cn, burdj bic offiaicllc ffodna!jmc bee .l!c!jre bon bee 91c4t•
fcdiouno. - !Ran Jjat an eincn Jlero ctinnctt unb in fcinelglci~ 11m
elnticljeiftcn finbcn 1u01Ic11. !Ran Jjat auf bic Unoliiu&igen Jjingchllcfcn unb
bicfc file bcn Wnticljeiftcn cdliitt. Slun ift cl lua!je, cin !Rcro unb fcinel•
olcidjcn Jjabcn bic ~eiftcn in !Raffcn in oeaufamftee IBcifc a(Jgcfdjla~t.
fice babci ronntcn bic ~rlftcn gana ftiiljficlj finocn: ~(&e ~~u. nlmm
meincn GJcift cmfl' llnb bal mtut bee
eamc
!IZiidt}ree ift bee
bee ltirdje
inpfttum
gclUorben. ffi>ce bal
moebct nun fdjon fcit einem ~nljetaufcnb
cl ociftlidj
nadjbem
fie untee bcm tiicidjt
(Sdjcinljat.
bee geiff•
immcefott !IZi'IIionen
lidjen ,f{coc nnocloclt
IBic
ift cl baljee, IUenn man in ncuercr
Seit in ,Zapolcon m. bcn ~ntidjciftcn ljat fcJicn IUollcn, unb mandjc fcit eini•
ocn ~a!jrcndJenfall
fooae au flloulangce all Wntidjriftcn .l!uft Jja&en. IH ift
IDaljr, bic offcnbae
finb luiitenbe ffcinbc bee .ffirdjc. ffller IUIII
bie ltljeiften 11011 ben nulgcfa,rodjenen llnoliiubioen au Jjartcn 1ja'6en, 1uiffcn fie.
i)urdj biefef&cn IUerben fie nidjt betrogen. - 2Bo1jce fommt cl nun tuolj(,
bnfs man 1jcut311tngc in ben1 !lJapft nicljt bcn &ntidjeiften cdcnncn hliU!
!Boljee biefe &cftemblidjc unb trnucigc 2:'ntjadje, bnfs faft allc ncucrcn, ,glclu•
&ioen' ~cologcn nadj bcm Wntidjeiftcn 111n1jcefudjen, 1uii1jrenb berfel&c bur
!l!ugen oro& unb miidjtio fein m!cd in bee Stirdjc ljnH fte
6 ic
1j c n
iljrcn
nidjt in bee le&cnbigcn (hfcnntniB bee l!cljcc 11011 bet
9lc dj t f cc ti o u no 11 n b b c 1: mi dj ti o fcit bi cf cc n c 1j cc f ii r
b i C ff i I: clj c. ~dj 11111[5 RIii ciocnce CSa:fnljrnno &dcnucn, bas idj erft
bmm in meincm Wcluijjcn lc&cnbig iiflcraenot lunrbc, bn& bee ijapft bcr
Wntidjrift fci, all idj cincefcitl cdnnntc, lual bic i!cljrc IJon bcr 9lcdjtfcdi•
jei, unb lucldjc !Bebcuhmo bicjc i!cljrc fiie bic Stia:djc ljn&c, unb nnbmr• bnl
guno
jeitl, bai5
!J!apjthnn in bee i!eugmmo unb !Uerf{ucljnno bee S!cljrc IJDn
bee !nedjtfectiouno fein eigentricljel m!efen ljnlie unb burdj bcn 6cljcin bcr
ffriimmiofeit nnb b1~rdj bic !lleljauphmo, bie nlleinfeligmadjenbc Sfirdjc au
fein, bic 0.SelUijjen an ficlj &inbc. (H~eifttidje ~ogmatif", II, 008-070.)
ff

Luther's Writing of 1542
In 1542 Luther was a sick and weary mnn who h•d only four more
years to live. Early in 1546 his oft-repeated prayer wu heard, and he
was translated into glory. Nevertheless, also during the last yean of
his life Luther continued to be aggressively active. His preaching
ministry was carried on without interruption. His correspondence
increased to such an extent that he complained that he could do hardly
anything else than write letters. He wm the faithful and cheerful
counselor of thousands of persons of all stations and ranks of life.
Of the writings of the great Reformer which appeared in 15'2 we
mention the foJlowing three as meriting special study by our paston
at this time.
The first ls Bntder Ric:harcb Verlegung des Al1coran (Brother
Richard'• EzpoaiCion of the Konn), which is found in the St. Louis
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lilltlan of Lutbar'■ worlm, XX·22JB 2285 To the 224 puqraph■ of
llralbar JUcbarcl OD lllobammedani■m Luther added 33 of hi■ 0WD,
ID which he expma and c:atlpte■ the fraud of that antlcbri■tlan cult.
Of lllllnmt lmport■nce In tbJ■ ■triking polemic t■ Luther'■ declaration:
"I do not nprcl Mahomet u the Antlcbrut. He I■ too crude [er macht'■
m srob] and bu an euily recognized black devil [elnen kenntllch
Rlnnnen Teufel] who can deceive neither faith nor reuon. But the
Pope In our country I■ the real Antlchrl■t. He hu the exalted, ■ubtle,
beautiful, n■plendent clevil, who ■It■ within Cbrl■tendom." Thi■ st■te111111t de■erve■ attention especlaUy bec■uae In ac,me of hi■ writlnp Luther
oc:ndonally ■poke a1ao of Moharnll\ed u the Antlchri■t, reprdlng him
• on the ■-me level with the Pope. Here, u In hi■ la■t peat polemic
aplmt the Pope, '"Wider du Papsttum zu Rom, vom Teufel pstlftet."
which appeared In the e■rly part of 1515, Luther de&nltely marks the
Pope a the Antlc:hriat, ju■t u he already had done oBiclally In hi■
"Sm■Jcald Artlcle■" In 1537.

A much ■horter writing of Luther publl■hed In 15'2 I■ hi■ "'1'ro■t
fuer fromme, gott■ellge Frauen, denen es unrichtlg In Klndemoeten erl■Dlm llt." You will find it In Vol. X:730--735. Here Luther ■how■
hlmle1f • muter of pastoral theology, comforting women burdened with
the c:roa of mllcarri■ges and similar troublC!I, It I■ a booklet comiating
anly of nine paragraph■, but every pastor ought to read it not only
on ac:count of the comfort which Luther afford■ In ■uch cue■ but also
because of the high veneration which the peat Reformer here shows
for Christian motherhood. It Is 11 pity that tbJ■ wonderful "Trost■chrift''
lbould remain unread by the majority of Lutheran ministers.
Luther'■ "Von den Juden und ihrcn Luegen" appeared in 1543
but wu completed already in December, 1542. The book is divided
into four part■, one showing that unbelieving Judaism has no ground
upon which to rest its rejection of Christ; another in which he points
out by ■ound exegesis that the Old Test:unent prophecies concerning
the llealah have been fulJilled in Christ; 11 third which controverts the
"lie■ of the Jew■ concerning the penon of our dear Lord Jesus Christ";
■nd a fourth, making clear the difference between the Messiah of the
Christian■ and that of the Jews. This monograph of hi■ is found in
VoLXX:1860--2029. No one can read this fine treatise without having
his faith ln Christ mightily strengthened by Luther'■ excellent Scripture exposition.
J'. T.llL
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